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nof. L. M Peairs, Entomol
verity, Who Went to
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Ordinarily They I ive a Ver

caved Vegetation V

Crops Were N

Prof. L. M. Pealrs, entomologist of
the College of Agriculture at Went
Virginia university, who has been

^ very much intersted In the march of
worms In Wetzel county and who
went to Littleton, \V. Va , yesterday
especially to see them, reports this
morning that the march Is Indeed
phenomenal and that nothing like
It hns ever been known before in his
experience.
The march, however, has stopped

at present and Is not likely to he refsumed at this particular place, as
most of the worms are dead and piled
one upon the other about the railroad
track and bluff in that vicinity. I'rof.
Pealrs says the worms traveled in

* Mich large numbers and so close togetherthat they fell In great masses
dtbt the bluff and died. They are a
form of worm whlrh does not live
very long away from moisture and
were traveling with the Instinct or
migration rather than for destructive

M '

purposes.
This worm does not feed on crop.:

19T muj uuirr nwu usnui m tin, nut

subsists entirely on decayed vecetatlon,living under (tones and In rottinglogs and (tumpa mostly in woods
It has never been known to march tn
such numbers before and Prof. Pealrn
cannot give any other reason for the
march that did take place other than
that for tome reason the worm wish-,
ed (g migrate, either because it he-,
taw too numerous or conditions did
not anit
He can And no record of such an

eitended march since early times,
Greek history mentions that the In-i
habitants of a city were driven out by
marching worms, whether of this
kind or not In uncertain.
Women were driven out of tho|

fields near Littleton because they heminefrightened. The chickens would
not mt the worm because it had a

^ hard shell and n very bad odor resemblingas nesr can ho described
H the odor of the bitter almonds. The

worm also has in It's composition a
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Work will be started in a Tew days
on model housing (or the men who
will work la the mine which Is to sup
ply eoal for the new power plant at

-^voO^ttMrllle. The contract (or the coniM^uof what will amount to a
now has btcn let to the

John M. kIk!1 arul Brother Lumber
company of tnif c">' ai d it calls (or

^ SI foor-room f°»r 10-roomB housea and a bricx/nine building 30
by 143 feet.
B The houses wll be the last word In|B industrial housing. The cottages will

have metal frames and sashesi throughout, toilets Inside, electricI lights and other conveniences.A The contract was placed by the MoBnongahela Valley Traction company.

NOTICE
The Spaghetti HouseWillBe Open For Business
Tomorrow, Sunday.

Painters Wanted
Apply

OWENS BOTTLE
MACHINE CO.

\\r i !
i wanted

Bright Young Man to
Take up Advertising.I Must be High School gradIuate, and come with theI expectation of sticking.I Apply to Advertising de- ;V partment.

A West Virginian Office.
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r WORMS TRAVELED
y Retired Life and Eat De/"hichExplains Wl.v
ot Destroyed
minute amount of prussic acid, which
is deadly poison; although it would
porbably not kill the chicken could
it in any way get the worms down its
throat. Why the cattle refused to
graze where the worm had pasred
remains a mystery. I'rof. I'eairs :ays
this worm has no religious or politcal
significance, although a number of
people felt It had something to do
with the war.

This worm Is brown In color.
though the color varies. It has narrowyellow stripes across the back
and is about an inch and a half long.
It resembles the thousand leg worm
or mllipepde and the scientific name
for It is "polydesmus." I'rof. I'eairs
took some pictures showing the loca-1tlon of the worm in Wetzel county
and as soon as developed they will be.
sent to The West Virginian office. He
found great numbers of thi m piled In
the grassy fields, over the bank and;
on the railroad track. They were
scattered over a half mile, perhaps n

couple of hundreds yards of ground.I
One woman swept two tubs full from I
lier six-foot square porrh. She did I
not sweep them all at oaee, but dur'
ing the time of the march. People
near Litlteon did very little work for
a few days and were much worked
up over the situation.

This worm takes no otf r form and
Is not a form of moth. The young
resemble the adult and It takes two
years for the worms to develop from
the egg to grown wormhood. The
worm is not pf economical Import? n"o j
and bo has not been itudied very
much. There probably are marches:
at different times, thotich never beforeof great enough Rize to attract1
attention. There is very little on recordnbout the worm. Prnr. I'ealrs can i
find nothing in literature about them.
It is certain, ho«- ver. that the worm
only marched to get to a different'
place, and that nothing in the way of j
cropa have ever been touched: that
the worm is a scavenger rather than
a destroyer.

Ik 1 iss
j MilS 18 COT;
Was Sent to Fair Visitor By

Her SoldierHusband.
I

Mrs. George L. Watson, wife of MajorGeorge I.. Watson, commander of
the First Battalion. Thirteenth I'nited
States engineer', who is a guest at
th« home of her brother-in-law. K. F.
Henderson, of 900 Fourth street, has
just received from her husband the
Croix le Guerre with palms which was

presented to the major by the French
government for the part he played in
action on June 18 and 19.
At the same time Major Watson was

notified that he Is atso to get the cross
of the Legion of Horor. Both of these
dcorations are highly prized and are
conferred only for very meritorious
service. Major Watson has been on

the other side since early in January
and for a time just after its arrival
there his battalion was attached to
the British forces.

Mrs. Watson has been visiting In
Fairmont for some time and expects
to remain here until the middle of Au
gust.
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Consult the Union Dentists

for eipert dental services. Our
prices are reasonable. Office* ov

er MeCrory 5 and 10c slore All
work guaranteed.

WANTED |
First class machinists,

blacksmiths, blacksmiths'
helpers, air hammer man,and layer out. Good wages,steady employment.
Fairmont Mining
Machine Co.

.
1
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All OPERATORS I:
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WORK TOGETHER

Important Results Obtained
at Meeting Held Here

Yesterday.
The temporary board of director* of'

the West Virginia Northern Coal
Operators' Association which was or-1
ganized here yesterday and which will,
be the largest in the t'nited States if
present p'.ans to absorb four existing'
coal operators' associations Into or.e
association emhrjcing twelve and a
half counties of West Virginia go
through, held a meeting and nunien
an organisation com 1:1 it tee consisting)
of C. H. Jenkins, C. 11. Tarleton, K.'
Drennen, 1>. Howard and S. I). Brady,'
which is holding a meeting when this
is wriitten. This committee was cmpoweredby the temporary board of di
rectors to prepare the petition for a

charter of tlie new organization ana

to draft by-laws. The temporary board
of directors and the districts repre-1
sented arc as follows:
Fairmont suh districts, mines on the

Baltimore and Ohio end Western
Maryland b' tgeen Fairmont and
Clarksburg, on the Baltimore and Ohio
between Grafton and Downs and on

the Baltimore and Ohio between Fairmontand the Pennsylvania line five;
directors: A. B. Fleinmg, Jr., A. C. j
Beeson, John A. Clark, Jr.. George Fk'
Peddicord and 0. II. Jenkins.
Clarksburg sub-district, mines on:

lie Baltimore and Ohio between
Clarksburg and Buckhannon, between I
W.ton anil Richwoo'i, and including
mines between Clarksburg ami Hartaal.Itr4tractora: A l.la'.a Wklti, 1).
Hnwarrl, .?. M. Orr, C. J H.van and V.
K. Uoecke.

Klkins sub-district, mines south of
Grafton on the Baltimore and Ohio, on

tho Pickens branch and on the WesternMaryland and Coal and Coke in
Randolph county.fivo directors: K.
I>. Raker, of Adrian: A. O. Waddell, of
Philippi; \V. J. Williams, of Buckhannon;A. R. Miller, of ltundon, and R.,
U. Isner, of Klkins.
Moguntuwn sub-district. mines on

the Mc.rgnntovn and Wheeling and
Monongahela railroads.two directors:
,S. D. 11 raily. of Fairmont, and C. W.
Chapman, of Morgantown. j
Kingwood sub-district, mines on the

Morgantown and Kingwood and West
\ irginla Northern two directors, who
have not yet been named.

Grafton sub-district, mines on the
Baltimore and Ohio between Bridgeportand tho Maryland state line.two!
irectors who have not yet been named.!

(The Grafton and Kingwood sub-j
(lisinrm paru<ipuit»<i in inr me-juugi*

butthere vai some hesitancy about1
selecting temporary directors until
some operators not represented at the
meeting at the Fairmont Country club
could he advised with).

Tiir 'o directors at large were named,
John M. Wolfe, of Falromnt; J A Jenkins.of Clarksburg, and K. Prennen,!
of F.lkins.
The meeting held at the Fairmont

Country club Friday afternoon was!
probably one of the most important
gatherings that has been held by coal
men and was certainly the most importantever held In West Virginia.
The meeting was important because
A. W. Calloway, Director of Hituraf
nous Distribution, stated that "nowhereIn the Vnlted States hare wa
(Fuel administration) met with a body
of coal men who worked so earnestly
and willingly as In northern West Virginia."adding that this was a cleancuthonest statement of facts, not
camouflage J. D. A. Morrow said be
was glad that Mr. Calloway had expressedthis sppreelstlon of the Fairmontdistrict operators and concluded
a like tribute by saying: "We certainlyappreciate the complete co-operafContlnuedon page three)

1

Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department,
Apply, Owens Bottle
Machine Company.

=s=i
Teachers Examinations.
The third and last examination

for teachers will he held In the
Miller School. Fairmont, July 18,
19. Applicants may enroll at the
office of County Superintendent In
the Court House, on Wednesday
afternoon July 17. or at the place
of examination on Thursday mornin*.Applicants a^> expected to
he present not lat 4 than 8:00 A.
M. Thursday Morning.
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(Some of the laughs which occurred

at the gathering of coal operators at
the Country club near Fairmont.)

Krn>:,t H. Gilbert, trice president
and leading spirit of the Coal Operators'Association of Scott's Hun, who
recently had a siege at a Pittsburgh
hospital as a result of being struck by
an automobile driven by a chauffeuress,was congratulate,t upon being
out again and said:

"It takes more than a woman
and a Ford to put me out of com
mission."

T I, Lewis "blew up" the operators
for the "chaotic condition" that had
prevailed. When J. M Scott, fteneral
superintendent of the West Virginia
district of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad spoke, he told how he had
trembled when Lewis was getting to
his climax, fearing that a Howitit-r
was going to he hurled his way.

"I was subject to trench fever myselffor a moment," rpoke up S. Knnis.the new general manager of lltar
railroad.

Kugeue Somervtlle. of (Irufton. was
the only operator to ask J B. Neale
a question. He has a small mine. He1
handed out a puzzler, something about
the drivers wanting a bonus because
more money was to be made loading
coal. ' Why don't you have the minerstake a day about driving the
mules?" inquired one operator. "I am
afraid the mules' union would object,"
said Somerville.

P. L. Yerkes. assistant to J D. A.
Morrow, either is not a speaker or
don't realize his ability in this line.
Me would hardly come to his feet.
When prevailed upon to stand up at
least he said that Calloway was the
business man and Morrow and Neale
the orators. Me referred to the splendidtalks made by West Virginia operatorsin a complimentary way which
eau ed C. W. Kvaus, Fuel administratorfor Marion county, to observe:

"The coal men are improving."
When J. IV A. Morrow, A. W. Calloway,J. B Neale an J 8. L. Yerkes got

off the special street car at Hutohin
son power plant Friday and anlffed
the air they neighed:

"It's good to smell the mines
again."
And this smell of collieries was frequentlyrcferre dto by ait four in their

little social visits with coal men of
this rezion during the dav.

GREEN SIS AFTER |
lout POTATO MP
Dee Crane, State Expert, So

Declares in Statement
Today.

Deo Ci. no. potato expert of the cxtentiondepartment of West Virginia
university. Is in Fairmont today. Mr.
Crane stopped here en route from
Pocahotas and Randolph counties,
where he reports the potato rrop to
he in very tine conditon and the prosportsfor large tubers aix> splendid

While here he had a look at the;
potatoes in Marion county and he
states that it Is the green aphis or
plant lire that is doing the damage
and not the blight as so many farmerathink. The lire appea to get at
the under side of the leaf and eat the
life of it out so that it socn curls.

In speaking of a remedy for the
green aphis. Mr. Crane urged farmers
to spray with a tobacco connoction
made by boiling a pound of stoma in
four gallons of water. This should
be botled twenty minutes and then
sprayed on the plant. This spray can
be mixed with Uordeaux mixture, the
remedy for the blight, and In this
way both ihe aphis and the fungus
condltons can be successfully over-
come.

Lively To Represent
City in Law Suit

Attorney* Henry 8 Lively and AlbertJ. Kern wilt represent the city of
Fairmont In the Injunction case
brought In the Intermediate ronrt
against the city by Mrs. Kate Preston
llaymond.

Mrs. llaymond will be represented
by Attorneys A. II. Toothman, M L
Lturm and James A. Meredith.

Held for Tapping
the Till of $85

Justice Musgrote today held J P.
Franklin, formerly of Pittsburgh, to
await the action of the next grand
jury Franklin I* charged with hating
purloined $85 from W. C. Carrlco,
manager of the Madison Hotel, while
employed there as a clerk. Today the
young man waived hie hearing before
tiie Justice and in default of ball In

! Mini of $500 was remanded to Jail.
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It ia One of the Vital Needs
in Winning the War,

They Say.

Two o( the biggest men In the Unit
eii States toduv were tit Monongah las
evening, going there to address th<
foal miners not only with the Idea o

encouraging the mine workers t<
greater produ.tion of c-oal btit to shoj
the hundreds of roal operators gath
ered at the Country cluh at Fairmon
tnat there v.as opportunity for them a'
the mines and among the miners n
encouraging production The speak
ers were J. B. Neale, director of pro
durtion of the National Fuel Adminls
tiatfon. and J A. I). Morrow, genera
distributor of coal. Ordinarily Mr
Morrow's name would be mentionei
first but in this particular Instance il
is Mr. .Wales department which e

taking the lead, but with the heart]
co-operation of the more important de
partment.

"If you were weaklings," started of
Mr. Neale In his address to sovera
hundred miners. "I would not tell yot
this. But I know that wou are strong
men. that you are hearty and coun
genus men and that you are not afraid
to look a grave situation in the face
I want you mine workers to under
stand the situation Just as it egisti
and I am acting for the I'nited States
Fuel Administration in putting tin
matter before you and the Cnitei!
State* Fuel Administration is one ol
the important parts of the I'nited
States government. We are Aghttn*
a powerful, unscrupulous enemy
Every man. eTery boy, every woman
every girl must do all that is In theli
power to defeat this foe. You mim
workers are called upon to fitrnl:!
that which the country must have .

win.coal.
"This is not my war. This is no'

President Wilson's war. It is youi
war. You arc Just as much concerned
ill it as 1 am. You are Just as vitaily
intf rested in its success as Prosidee
Wilson. Imi ana I ana everyone els«
art Jointly rMfOUikt* for the NCI ni
fu conduit of .ue war. you and I ar

responsible for the safety of a nilllloi
men now fighting in France. 1 coult
not think of a greater crime than foi
us to let anything happen to the mm
now in France.
"Right hero in Monongah one of tht

most terrible disasters In the bistor.<
of the mining industry occurred
When it rame to rejeuing the meu lm

prisoned In the earth in that disastei
tiicro were more of you volunteero
than could be used. Every mother"!
son of you was willing to surrender bit
life for his Buddy." Many of you now
have "buddy's" in France. You natural
iy stand ready to serve tha 'Buddy' it
Fiance Just as loyally as those wh;
were imprisoned in the mines. Thi
v.av you car. render this service is ;i
mine coal.

"There is sacrifice in counectioi
with ihis war. The boy that goes ovci
there must sacrifice his ambitions, his
business, bis love. his evorything in
t'liulinF hi« l:f" Thf* nnlv KMrrilto

you mine workers are a 'ted to make
is to work day after nav and clghl
hours each day.
"Every miner and every mine work

er has an obligation. The countr)
doesn't require you to work four dayi
a week and six hours a weak. It de
mands that you work full six day:
every week and eight hours every day
And think how little thia la compared
to the boys In France who are work
ing twenty-four hours a day and sevet
days a week.
"The Fnlted States had pledged It

self to aid in winning this war. Th<
foundation of the work that can b<
done over here and by our forces ii
Franco is coal. In every departmcn
at ashington we hear the constant crj
.coal, coal, coal. Without coal ther<
can be no ships. Without coal then
can be no airplanea. Without coa
there can be no food over there
Without coal there can be no ammuni
tlon.
"The eye* of the world are settlot

no you. Id no group of men lie* thi
same opportunity to win the gratltudi
of fellowmen.

"I am *ure the coal miner* are go
Ing to handle thl* this coal produr
ilon problem a* It should be handlei
end permit President Wilson to qnl
worrying about coat.

"I find that the roal miner* of tbl.
region have loaded 1,187 cars a da;
so far this week. That I* a line rec
ord. I am grateful to you. The rail
road* say that they can handle mori
cars than this a day, however, pos&i
bly as many as 1.300. Tou must cut
load, drive and dump enough coal t(
jut the railroads working to their verj

(Continued on page four.i
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CENEZAL VON HMENBUR6
AMSTERDAM, July 1

i burg is dead, according t(
,i His death is said to have
i) view with the German Em
' The Emperor and the field
had serious differences of c
offensive toward Paris,

i The Field Marshal! die*

TROLLYMEN GET
j INCREASE IN PA
i
i
! Are Satisfied With Comprc

mise With Company
i' Reached Today*
I *

II
| At meeting* held in Fairmjul *r

( Clarkaburg this morning employes <

r the Monongahela Valley Traction cor
I p.iny accepted a compromise wage i
'

crease offered by the company in r
1 sponse to their demand for high*
'

wages. While the street car men d
not get as much of an inn-cane aa th«
had asked, they feel satisfied with tl

' increase Riven and feel that they hat
won their objective.

' It is understood locally that the et
1 ployes of the Parkersburg and Marie

ta division, who huve also asked fi
higher wagi s are in conference wil

'

company officials and that in a fe
days they, too. will have reached s

'Iagreement. The power house mc
! who have also sked for increase
wages have come to an agreemei
with the company and are now awal

. IttR the slyninR of their contract. Tl
linemen and harnmen are still in co

, ference over their increase. Althou*
, the Fairmont and Clarksburg stre
, car men and the Hutchinson powi
, plant men have reached agreement

the vwill not siRn their contract un'

1 a'ter settlements have been mad
. with the ParkersburR street car me

,! and the linemen and barnmen.
The scale of wages agreed upon fc

, ilows: City men in the employ le<
than one year. thirty-Right cents pi
Hour; second and intra year, rain;
nine cents per hour; fourth and fift
year, forty-one cents per hour; in se

vice five years or longer, forty-thri
rents per hour. Men employed on tli
interurnan lines will be paid two ceni
more per hoar. Monthly paid me
such as dispatchers, agent*, etc.. wl
get seniority wages.
The increased wages were offerr

to the men late yesterday. At
o'rloek last night a meeting of tt
Fairmont employea was held in tli
K. of P. hall. Another meeting wi
held in the Wiliard hall at 9 o'clor
this morning. The Clarksburg er

ployes met at Clarksburg at it:!
o'clock yesterday evening and shor
ly after midnight last night. The Fai
mont employes voted on the accep

I ance of the company's rates as fc
lows; For. 44; against. 11. Tt
Clarksburg men voted as follows: Fo
79; against, 26. Total, for. 122

I against, 37.
. The Increased wages were effec'ii
, June 1. 1918.

Brand Out for Head
i! Of T.inr/iln Sr.Vinnl

Today an additional nomination p
per was filed at the office of the e!
cult clerk. It is that of ('Iron Hran
of Mannlngton R. D 4. a resident I
Lincoln district, who Is a candidal
for the presidency of the board (

' ediration of Lincoln district Ha
' or. the Democratic ticket. Joe I
' Downs, of Fannington. Incumbent,

not a candidate for re-election on til
Democratic ticket.
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Ludendorff Reported Noor
to Be in Supreme Com-

nttnd.
. j

MANY RUMORS OF DEMI
This One Came From Ocor

pied Part of Bet
|

jfium.

I
2.Field Marshall von Hinden>the newspaper LesnouvellM.
oecured after a stormy interperorat headquarters at Spa.
Marshall are declared to have
pinion concerning the Gemma

d from congestion of the brain.

In the last alx months than hM
been several rumors Of (ha af
Field Marshal von Hlndeabarg aat

I there have been many reports that ha '

Yhas been In poor health.
A dispatch received la Londaa Fit» I11.ayfrom The ilagtM quoted a MOI traveller from Germany as iMfiM8|4j

t that a report that the' riaUl ludi
was ill and unable to partlctpeta la (hp

c j war work at army (jgMMMBiMI Ot rtoan newapapen vara mIoiIBt
ted to mention the rumor. Th#t$Hlei added that Oeneral UtapliH|fii.it quartermaster gaaaral, hal taMNH
over the Held Marshal's dotleesmJS
(li't'i of the general staff.

>d I-ate In May Held Marshal vq»MM j
M iliwil.tii i» «.t« »»n«trtAfi 111 with iVlhiid m

a- fever at Htrattaburg. The VleltTHmg
n- -ha; on June 18 waa reported hft |ftp "v

e- Tribune of Genera la be
»r from an aeute nervous diaeMft At -i
Id newspaper declared It had kMi'f
>y from a reliable aonrw that hla toMtol
ie capacity waa much effected aftl flhet~-\'
re he was Interned to a private '

tarlum.
n. At the outbreak ef the war VMK;j
,t. Marshal von Hindenburg waa ft fiftt »

,r cial in retirement. He waa ftrilill
lh with evolving and" carrying aftflfifffi

campaign against the Raastaae tk «afcUa|
i'russia which resulted ift the mMI j
Russian defeat at Cian.harg, W'si

|j| which he was promoted te Mi tohft-gj
rtt Field Marshal Paul BeftecfcaftlMfll

von Hindenburg waa 7# /sera efl lhfl
ie September 28.

The newspaper Lesnowvalafc vHhH
reports the death of the Qermaft taadM"S

"t is a newspaper In tbe French iMOhMftJI
'r published at The Hagae. .

= Mil sin |t w sinmm
h!
o Enough Put In Them w|
;« Make $960 for Each
n Lountian.

'I Marion eountjr people haveMmQ* ed in War Savings and Thrift nlaaijCK
ir to the amount of tm.47i.SS, a#3
le average per capita Iaventmaa4-M9
is t9.fio .acocrding to flgnraa JwtMM
k puted by Glenn P. Barm, ekihSH
n of the Marion county War
!0' Stamp committee,
t- In apeaking of the rocoad mn4n.il
r. Marion county. Mr. Barm statedMR
t. he did not believe there torn
,i. I county In the atate with a perHmH
^ sale as high aa that in MarionMM

| The reports which are bataffBH,*' warded to the state director UH' follow:
Total Man.

Ranks . Hlljtli
Mannington i'oatoffiee Sl,ilJfl
Other county postofteon. S47,HCH

rdW
Total sales >4S1,47#4||

3b During the past month tM Mfc
I ticir.al Hank of K'alrmoat liaaa SlMl

stamps amounting to 111,71111^1
a- the total aalea of 1411,479.11 ( I
r- were 1272.470.06 told dariac H|d. month of June.
»f | 11 ii

la COMING FOR rcmODOL *
»f Paul Shinn. a member of the 0.1
la Naval Reaenre, who had beta iMM
I. ed for aome time at New Lmh
la Codd.. will arrive here ea WodaMH
le for a rlalt with la paresta, Mr. M

Mra. E E. Shlnn.

a

vifflflW -'^^1
^ ....


